ABSENT: Matthew Andrew
- Thompson
  - FM+TP: 2 dispensers damaged, but all others are in place currently.

Sotello
- Sign-up for outreach days
- Special election

Gunung
- Discussed collab w/ Intratl Studies Office to appoint to a seat
- Creating a Calendar for Grad House
- Covering budget & event planning @ house meeting this week
- Cody will be a guest speaker @ house meeting discussing the constitution & website

Nieves
- Braille map update: has secured funding & setting up meetings for confirmation
- 2 legis. ideas

Nov 23rd-
1. Struck collab. = meeting w/ Algoe regarding lighting & cameras on campus to increase safety
2. Code: realistic w/ programs, initiatives; checking code to make sure we follow through w/ programs
Benbow: not ignoring code, Supreme Court might not have codified updates to code which don't make it official

Free Labor Committee: ideas
- Rename: Cabinet Compensation Act
  - benefits for Cabinet:
    - meal vouchers
    - parking permit
    - count office hours toward service hours
    - stipends
Perradin
President of NPHC discussed greekyard idea, looking for locations & funding; possibly in front of President’s House

Wicker
1st task force: Concerns include campus lighting, blue-light emergency poles are malfunctioning.
Director of SITE wants to speak at Stu. Gov. meeting, operating at 50% funding & haven’t raised $ in the last 15 years

Tichy
Interviewed 4 applicants: 2 ex-oficio, 2 Senate
Planned to give report on Senate Nominees in order
To cut down on Q’s during nomination
Wants to revise Senate Interview Q’s

Gov Affairs
Follow up w/ Pete Hering over Meeting w/ Transportation Services of Shuttle System
Review session for new senators

Torpey
Meeting w/ Corey at 2:00
Diversity Week preparation
Plant a tree: Environmentally Sustainability Committee
Move from plastic soda bottles to metal aluminum, getting gated on STARS for environmentally friendliness

Behlew
Looking @ Zero waste order, less food waste
Banquet: December 2nd
Interviewing for Gov Affairs position
Appointing Chief Justice today
Addressing YCT on the Quad: in support of legislation, not about conservatives but a matter of respect
Prominent AfAm Statue on Campus: Barbara Jordan
Increase in Student Service Fee coming

12:01